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Student Group 
Hears Explanation 
Of Health Rules 
In Lexington Area 

S. C. Visits RMWC 
Life at Randolph~facon's Col

lege will be investigated on Decem
ber 7 by Stewart tRichardson, as
sistant editor of THE SOUII'H
ERN COLLEGIANl and Fred 
.Loeffler, staff photographer for 
the COLLWIAIN. 

Can1pus 'Sampler' Poll Indicates 
Students Favor Aid To Europe 

Local Police Chief 
Praises Behavior 
Of Student Body 

Richardson and Loetner plan to 
spend a day at RandolphMecon 
attending classes with the girls 
and observing athlet ic11. En,a
curricular activities will be at
tended also to give a complete 
picture o! student life. 

Quorum Lacking Faculty Members Price And Stevens 

For Y. D. Meeting Debate On Religion And Science In F. U. 
Health regulations of the Town 

of Lexington and Roc}(jbridge 

County as they apply to restau
rants and food-handlers was the 
main l.opic of the Univenity
Town CouncU committee meeting 
Tuesday afternoon ~t 4:00 in May
or 0. T. Engleman's offi~e. 

Dr. R. lB. Blackwell, who re
cently took charge of the Rock
bridge County Health Otfice, rwas 
present and explained present and 
fut ure pions for inspection and 
enforcement CYf health measures. 

A t present, D~:. Blackwell ex
plained, all food-handlers in public 
restaurants must have a pennit 
·which Is renewed annually in order 
to secure employment. This per
mil is issued following an exam
ination by the health otficer or 
presentation of ' certificate stat
ing that the applicant is free from 
communicable diseases by his per
sonal physician. Permit holdert 
are instructed to r~port to their 
physician for treatment and to 
the health officer for record in 
the case of sickness. Food hand
lers may be forced to submit, if 
unwilling, to a n examination at 
a ny tin1e upon complaint. 

Inspection Twice-Monthly 

I nspection at the present time 
ot buildings and faciJities for 
cleanliness and sanitary practices 
is carried on •by the County S.ni
tation Officer under the super
vision o! t he County Heal th Of
ficer. These inspect ions are made 
a t unannounced times mce a 
month .• 

Action on a new health and 
sani ta tion code for the town has 
been held up until action is taken 
upon a proposed new code for tihe 
State of Virginia. which is expect
ed to be acted upon in J anuary. 
1'ent.ativ'e plans eall for the sys
tem of grading restaurants as to 
facilities and state -of sanitation. 

The result of whatever adven
tures they may encounter will be 
a picture feature in the January 
issue Of the COLLEGIAN, depict
ing a day in the life of the aver
age Randolph- Macon student. 

Front Page Gives 
New Actress Role 
Judy McNeer Brings 
Experience To .Play 

Rouse Gives Report 
On Sta te Convention 

By FORD STEPHENS 

tBecause of a lack of a quorum 
a t their Tuesday night meeting, 
the Young Democratic Club post
poned the scheduled election of 
officers, and devote(! the meeting 
to an informal discussion of J)lans 
and policies to be tollowed. 

Bill Rouse, PiKaA, gave a short 
talk on the recent Stale Conven
tion of the Young Democrats in 
Richmond. When he arrived at 

In the latest Troubadour play, the meeting, he 11aid, a proposal 
"The Front Page," students will rwas under consideration on the 
see a new actress who is sure to 1 floor to lower the maximum age 
capture the hearts of all audiences. limit from forty-five to forty. 
Her name is Judy McNeer, her I t was finally resolved to keep 
height is 5 ft.-5 1-2 in., her hair the present age maximum unt.ll 
is amber blond, and her acting is 1951, on the grounds that lowering 
excellent. it would deprive the organiza tion 

Born in Huntingdon, West Vir'- of 'leadership.' A surprise motion 
glnia, Mrs. McNeer became tile from Rieharll .M'c!Murran, one of 
wife o! Seldon MlcNeer early this the two delegates from the local 
fall, and bas been preparing for C lub, to lower the minimum age 
this new play ever since her ar- limit !rom eighteen to sixteen was 
rival in Lexington. passed unanimously by the Con-

Judy's experience is wid 4!.-· vention.' 

spread, as she has taken an aclive Rouse also stated that there was 
par~ i~ radio and s~e actinr. no evidence o.f machi ne politk& -Ott 
While an Huntingdon. H1gh Schoo•, the meeting, adding that af ter tile 
she took the lead an her senJor meeting Mr. Harry Flood Byrd 
play, " And ?ame. The Spring," as Jr. and rtl r. Riman, the tatter i~ 
well as actm~ 10 several other head of this dlstrlct;s Y. D. Clubs, 
school ~roductJons. offered their "ve:ry kind help" to 

Also an Huntingdon, she waa a this newly chartered club. Mayor 
member af the Community Play- Edwards o! Richmond spoke at 
e.rs .. She was c&Bt as Lois in the meeting. 
"Junaor Miss," and also acted in 
several other plays. The height 
of her participl tion in this or
ganization, J udy says, was acting 
in the play which was written 
just for her. Entitled "Enter The 
Queen," the play was a big S UC· 

cess, with J udy Laking the part 
of Queen EliZBibeth. 

After her gradua tion f rom high 
school, J udy attended Connecti-

A c t i n g Chairman •MhMurran 
asked t hat the Club authorize him 
to invite Lt. Governor Pat Collins 
of V irginia to speak before the 
Club, adding that he already con
tacted ~im. 

Morehead Objecta 

Proposed neiw local regulations cut College f or Women f or two 
will supplement the state law years before her marriage. While 
W!here necess~y, Dr. Blacklwell there, she acted in "DoJl H ouse," 
sajd. and also played .the leading par t 

J im Morehead countered this re
quest by making a motion that 
"you see to it that Pat Collins 
does NOT come-if · he knew any
thing he couldn't tell us; he prob
ably hasn't been told yet, anytway." 
He continued, saying that he 
thought ''we should get some of 
the state officers of the club down 

.A voluntary school for Lexing- of Sa:bina in "The Skin o! Our 
ton and Rockbridge County, is Teeth.'' 
planned for the first week in De- With this background, theater 
<:ember to educate food-handJers !ans ean weiJ see that J udy is 
in matters of sanitation. •bound 'to •be a success in Lex:ing-

Thus far 80-90 per cent of the ton. ln "Front Page," she plays 
i d d' · •hb-lj h ts bhe hero's fiancee, Peggy, who is •oo aspensang es.... s men . - . 
have indicated that they will have 1 <'O~tmuallythtrymg to r~o~ him. 
full attendance. A similar school er you and simphcaty m the 
has been oft'ered to Washington play are dominant,, but contrasted 

and Le d V . • . M'l' ta to the hero, she is unquestionably e an. u·gtnla 1 1 ry . · 
Institute food-<bandlers to tbe heJd matur~. All 10 aU, sh e makes a 
lhe Seco d k · D b The sperfic1ally sweet and satisfying 

n wee an ecem er . h . h dd 
6

. 
•t f th' h 1 'll b erome, w o a s a de mite bal-sa e o IS sc oo wa e announc-
d ance to the reporters, acrub wo-e . 6 

Chief Pra ises Students men, and Molly malloys of the 
production. 

Chlef of Police H. B. Wlright 

het·e to see where they starad 011 

various issues." He stated that 
everyone knew where Collins 
stood. 

Nine of the listed twenty-four 
members of the organi%ation were 
present to witness the deatit
hroes of the club. 

NOTICE 
Anyone not receiving hi11 tRING

TUiM PHI shouJd notify the busi
ness Staff on the second floor of 
.Lbe Student Union building. 

~. James Price, di rector of ence, his sdentit\c eurioalty, and 
religious aeUvities on the Wash- his aesthetic naune. And (3) 
ington and Lee campus and Dr. That in an atomic age man rea-

: lizes that there is something more 
o 1 1 an e prev ous y oug K. P. Stevens of the sc1ence de-~ t h'n th h 1 1 th bt. 

partment, held a debate be£ore the Dr. Stevens, arguing on behalf 

F orensi<' Union Lhls week on the of science, pointed out that the 
subject; Resolved: That religion conflict between science and re
is keeping pace with science to- ligion lies in : (1) Certain dogmatic 
day. I religious leaders and ideas, (2) 

Mr . . Price, in uph~lding the af- Tlte fact.tha~ the mechanical meth
flrmatave, drew has arguments od of scaentafic approach is rapid
f rom Lhree basic assumptions: (1) 

1
ly giving way to the menttJ, and, 

That the biller phase of religious I (3) The universe has certain fixed 
and scientific at-gument has large-

1 
laws, and as we are a part of its 

ly subsided, yet a few memories totality, we are apt to misunder
of Huxley and Wilberforce, Dar- 1 stand, as a part can never under
row and Bryan, still exist. (2) 1 stand the whole. 
That there nt•e thl'ee significant I After the debate, the two parties 
elements in tllan's makeup: his held a discussion with the apeak
capacity f or a religious experi- l ers. 

Calyx Shots Set TB Seals Mailed 
For December 1-2 To Student Body 

Pictures of the various campus 
organizations will be taken by the 
Calyx on Monday and Tuesday, 
December 1 and 2. The following is 
a schedule of group picture times 
and locat ions: 

Monday, December 1st. 
4 p. m.-Sigma Delt.a Chi, Stu

dent Union. 

This year for the first time all 

members of the student body re

ceived Chris tmas seals in t he mall 

from the Rockbridge-Buena-Vista 
chapter of the na tional tubereu
losis association. The seal sale is 
conducted each year duri'ng the 
month before Christmas. l t is the 
sole means of support of both t he 

7:15 p. m.- Publications Board, national and local associations f or 
S tudent Union. the prevention of tuberculosis. T.he 

7:30 p. m.-Forensic Union, local association felt that the stu-
Student tlnion. dents should be given an oppor-

7:46 p. m.- Assimi)alion Com- tunity to support the ca~aign 
mittee, Student Union. and to buy the seals for use on 

8:00 1). m.-Glee Club, Student their Christmas mail. 
Union. In explaining why llhe seals 

Tuesday, December 2nd were sent to the students this 
2:00 p. m.-Christian Council, year, Mrs. Robert Knox, executive 

Student Union. secretary of the association, said 
2:30 p. m.----Bonrd of Editors o! "Tuberculosis is not a local dis

the Law Review, Student U nion. I ease, but a national threat. We 
3:00 p. m.-Howanl Rogers So- feel that all students wilJ want to 

ciety, Law School. have a part. in the campaign which 
3:30 p. m . .......Phi Delta Phi, Law will insure health not only in Rock-

School. bridge county, but in their own 
4 :00 p. m.-Phi Alpha Delta, hom eli as well, wherever they may 

(Continued on page 4) be." 

Gauley Bridge Hunt Club To Initiate Eight; 
Delta To Receive Award At Christmas Party 

Eight men will be initiated in
to the Gauley Bridge Hunt Club 
shortly, and honored at a pre
Christmas party given by: the or
ganiznlion. The eight initiates 
will increase the club's member
ship to eighteen, Bob Gates, Hunt 
Club wheel, stated this week. 

The Club's award foa· Lhe best 
cheering and support shown by a 
f raternity at the Virginia game, 
will be presented to Delta Tau 
DelLa at the Chl'istmas party. The 

cup has been sent to an engraver 
to be inscribed appropTiately. 
Gates said. 

Representatives of the Club 
will consult Coach Art Lewis in 
selecting the member of the 1947 
Generals who displayed ~he most 
out.standing team spirit during 
the season, and will present that 
playe1· with t he Gauley Hunt Club 
meduJ. 11his will mark the first 
presentation of the award by the 
Club. 

asked that students observe park
ing regulations more closely as to 
no parking zones and double park
ing. Commenting on student con
duct during Homecoming week
end, Chief Wright stated, that it 
was excellent throughout without 
a single, even minor infraction of 

Lavish Hampton Hall To Be Created For },0 
Dy DRUCE WOODRUFF Interest on the campus, of 

On the north bank of t.he course, centers around the Great 

Thames River, fifteen miles south- •HaJJ at Hampton Court which will 

regulations, occurring. "1 can't west of London, stands the Royal be duplicated in Leldngton next 

compliment Washington and Lee Palace of Hampton Court and the January at the Fancy Dress Ball. 
students Loo highly for their co- Great Ha1J wherein the sovreigna In this great hall, where the ~link 
operation and behav-ior at this time of bejewelled &words and the chat
when unusually heavy traffic and of England ent~rtalned luxurious- ter of England's prettiest damsels 
crowd conditions prevailed," ly from lhe sixteenth to the eight- filled the air, Charles the Second 
Wright concluded. eenth century. held his lavish court balls each 

Present aL the meeling be- Originally built by Cardinal week amid a splendor that be-
sides Chaef Wright. and Dr. Black· Wolsey, the palace OOflllsted of longs only to Lhe past. Here such 
well were Mayor 0. T. Engleman four quadaangles containing a ! legendary figures as Barbara Pal
and To\\ n Manager James Dunlap, Lhou~nd rooms, su:rjrounded by tnt!r and the beautiful Amber St. 
representing the Town, and Jim rorty tour acres of gardens, aor- -clair vied for the king's favor. 
Harmon and Waller Potte1·, rep- passing In beauty those or the The Great Hall, with its gold 
re:senling the Student Hody. Louvre and Versaillea. 1 chandellea·s, lhe 11tsln~d glass, the 

deer heads nnd the rich tapestries building, where refreshments were 
of unbelievttble majesty which served the members of the court. 
hung on the w a 11 s , still Two suits of armor, once worn by 
stands today. The king's t.hrone, I ro)"lll guards, now stand the lone
with lhe English coat or arms, ly watch over the ghosts of the 
draped in red velvet, stands along 

1 
merrymakers. 

one side o! the room. I This year's Fan c y Dr e as 
A row of white coluntns which will bring lo life again, i! only 

sen l.'d the triple duty of support-
1 

for a few fleeting moments, the 
ing Lhe roof, being beautiful, and gay revela·y hhnt once took place 
providing hack scratchers for in this magnificent palace on the 
Lhose who wishNl tu paa·Luke o£ Thnmes. Realism is the password. 
their service!~, mal•ch down the Ooremus Gymnasium will lo~k 

uppoRitt> side of the hall. _ Jess like itself than any oth~ 
At one end of the one hundrl.'d place in the world that_ night. 

nnd :~ix foot hull, is Lh<' ordtestra lf King Charles the Second 
plulform, fucl'd with the With- !ilwuld huppen to walk in, he would 
dtawlng Ruom at Lhe entl of the J•rullnbly f<Jt>l very mut'h al home. 

Univenity Support 
For Calyx Desired; 
lt'a Cheaterfielda 

• By DICJ[ BIDWELL 

W A L at.udenta believe the U. 
S. should give aid to European 
eountriea to prevent them from 
eoing Communiatic, they nre split 
llbout evenly between the Demo
cratic and Republican parties, and 
they show a definite preference for 
Time magazine and Chesterfield 
cigarettes, a.:cording to a "samp· 
ler" poll takt!n this week. 

This poll was t.he fifth of its 
kind condueted on the W & L cam
pus aud the fourth since the war. 
I t was conducted by lhe students 
of the Business Statistic~ class 
under the general supervision of 
A. · R. Coleman, Prof essor of Ac
counting. The students polled were 
chosen enli rely by clumce, every 
ninth name in the aphabelical 
roster being selected. A total Qf 
141 names were taken and of these, 
138 were questioned. 

Students were classified accord
ing to whether they were veterans, 
fratern ity men, married, law stu
dents, or academic students. 

'11he poll was conducted, the 
questions formulated, and the re
sults tabulated, by the s tudents of 
the class. Tlle survey .was made to 
r ive the statistics students exper
ience in statistical met.hods, to de
termine the char~tcteristics of the 
student body, and to find out stu
denL views on campus, national, 
and international questions. 

The typical W & L student is a 
southern veteran 22 years of age. 
He has grown a year younger 
since last spring when the last poll 
was taken, at which time he W8.!! 

23. He usually smokes Chester
fields, but occasionalJy be smokes 
Luckies or borrows Camels and 
1P billip Morris from his buddies. 
He bas no preference as to girl's 
&ehools but if he bas to be pinned 
down, he will select Sweet Briar as 
h ill first choice. 

The average student spends $15 
dollars a month for rent ami $4.1 
dollars a month for food. His other 
expenses vary greatly. He says 
that the cut. system al present is 
all right, bu,t he would like to bu 
abl to discuss the educational policy 
of the university wit.h the I acuity. 
He also favors W & L playing 
schools in he same class in rootuall 
instead of having a heavily sul.lsi
dized team. 

The main news source of our 
typical student is the IH!WSJ)aJlt!r 
and predominantly the Uichmoncl 
papers. He is a Oemor1·al with 
str ong Republican le11ning!i and 
th inks lhnt either Stassen or Dem
ey will be the Republican cnndidall! 
for the Presidency next YE'lll'. 

Strong aid to Europe and a law 
against Communists are also fav
ored lby the student. He favors 
compulsory mili tary training and 
thinks that THE RlNG-TUM PIHI 
is good. H owever, Ule Southern 
Collegian is only fair In his esima
tion. 

Some statistics gathered from 
Lhe poll show that 60 per cenl of 
Lhe students are vt!terans, 17 pl!r 
cent. or 1 of every 6 are married, 
70 per cent are fraternity men, 
and that 7 per cent or the students 
are f rom the soulh. ln the poll 
taken lust April, 77 per cent of • 
the students were veterans, 20 per 
cent were married men, and 70 
per cent were ra·alernity men. n 
was thought that the percenage of 
!rat.ernity men would be smaller 
in !this latest poll because of tho 
exceptionally large freshman class. 
Ho" ever, the fraternities have ab-

(Conlinued on 1 1a~er 4) 
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No FD Date Change 
Following the announcement of the dates 

of the 1948 Fancy Dress Ball, a gToup of 
students in Law school have suggested tha t 
t he mid-winter social event be postponed 
for two weeks because the dates as announc
ed immediately preceeded thei r exams. This 
group contends that while there will be no 
law exams held on the dates of Fancy Dress, 
to attend this three-day dance set would 
hinder their concentrated study, w.hich is 
always necessary far in advance of Jaw 
exams because the entire semester's work 
depends upon the student's grade on his 
final exam. 

This argument is not without its merits. 
In any case in which the student 's grade 
for a course is based on a single wribten 
document, one can well appreciate the de
sire of the student to spend as much time as 
possible on the subject immediately preceed
ing the examination. 

Th'is fact, along with the news that a 
group of law s tudents had signed a note to 
the effect that they would not be able to 
attend the Fancy Dress as scheduled, but 
would support the entire set if it were post
poned, was bl'Ought to the &ttention of the 
Fancy Dress Committee in its last meeting. 
Serious consid~ration was given to this pro
posal, but. the comm'ittee was unable to san
ction any plan for changing th e dates of 
Fancy Dress. 

The committee was reluctant to reject 
this proposal because it might alienate some 
patronage from the law students, but their 

tejt.ction or the plan was l.msed on the follow
ing well-founllcd rca1-1ons: 

1) J<~lliol Lawrence and his orchestra have 
uh·!!utlr beE.'n enga~ed for the dance set. The 
Lawrence orchestra':; booking agent made a 
!'pedal effort to bring Elliot Lawrence back 
to the Wa~hington and Lee campus from t.he 
we!it con~l. Because this band enjoys such 
a wide popularity among the student body, 
nnd bccnuse a change in dates would mean 
loosing this orchestra, the dates could not 
l>l' changed. 

2) If the dates were changed to the mid
dle of February, or lo Washington's Birth
day, as it was lasl year, a large group of 
!~raduuting senior!-l in the academic and com
merce schools could not attend the dance. 
Some of these students may not be able to 
returri to Washington and Lee in June. so 
Fancy Dress to them may serve a dual pur
pose-a costume ball and a Finals dane~ set. 

3) The dates for the ball were not set by 
the Fancy Dress Committee, or by its pres
ident, or by the Dance Board, but by the 
Faculty Committee on Social Affairs. There 
'is a member of the law school faculty on this 
committee, and at the time the dates for 
Fancy Dress were under consideration he 
<tssured the committee that there would be 
no conflicts with the law school examination 
schedule. This assurance was true, for the 
law school exams don't begin until a week 
or ten days after lhe dance set. 

4) Should Fancy Dress be delayed for 
tht·ee weeks, students in the undergraduate 
schools who had not graduated could not be 
counted on to support the dance to the ex
tent that they would with the dance at the 
present dates because they would be going 
to classes. 

To be a success the 1948 Fancy Dress 
needs just as many supporters as it can pos
sibly get. The Dance set president and his 
committee welcome suggestions, such as 
this one, from any student or group of 
students. If the date could be set to please 
everyone, it would be done. This however, 
is in the realm of impossibility. Since the 
~e lected dates for the ball will be beneficial 
for the majority of stltdents, the dance can 
not be changed. 

Law students, who believe it unwise to 
divert these four days from their studies, 
might begin lh.eir review four days previous 
to the date they bad originally planned. Be
cause they know two months in advance 
when th e dance will take place, they should 
make their anangemenls accordingly and 
plan to SUJ>port "Hampton Court." -GBS 

Worth Discussion 
"If I were running t his school I'd do this 

or that"-has been a popular topic of con
versation among students for many years. 
Dean Ley;burn has given students a chance 
to let their voices be heard on academic pol
icy.Through their organizations, the student 
body can let lhei1· opinions be known. All 
student organizations, both large and small, 
should make Dean Leyburn's ten point plan 
one of the most important items on their 
agenda. Constructive discussion can do a 
lot towards making Washington and Lee 
one of this nation's foremost educational 
institut ions. FPL 

LETTER TO THE STUDENT BODY 
Gentlemen: 

Last week the publicity drive 
for our 1948 Fancy Dress Ball 
officially opene'd 'With the an· 
nouncement of t he theme, the or
chestra, costuming arrangements, 
and other pertinent information. 
Coincident with our initial publi
city l'eienses there came from the 
student body several complaints 
relative to costumes. In reply to 
this wave of criticism, I wish to in
form the student body of the steps 
tt~ken lo secure quality costumes 
.!or our 1948 Boll and of the efforts 
made to prevent any repitition of 
last year's over11ights. 

Fh·st, I want to remind you 
that your 1048 Costume Committee 
is certainly not infallible. Mistakes 
are inevitable in any organization 
involving the human factor. We 
have profited from the errors 
made by last year's committee, 
and subsequent committees will of 
<'OUrlle profit from our mistakes. 

That many of lnRt year's cos
tume~ wt.>re deplorable was evi-

denced by the unprecede1ited num
bel' <r.f student body complaints, 
most of which were justified. J 
shall not attempt. Lo erlumerate 
'here the combination of factors 
responsible for their poor quality; 
however, I can assure you that 
your 1948 <A>mmibtee has con
LI·octed for costumes that will meet 
with the approval of the student 
body. Moreover, we have done this 
with the full realization of last 
year's failure to do so. 

The first prerequisite for secur
ing good costumes is lhe selection 
of a theme centering around some 
specific period in history, without 
which the costumer has nothing 
definite upon which to work. A 
:~econd rcquil'ement is the personal 
Inspection of the costumer's pro
duel. Both oC these, I nm pleased 
to add, h11ve been done. Just as im
.JJOrtant as the foregoing "musts" 
1s the neces~ity ()f submilling cor
rect measurements to the costumer 
enrly t.>nough to allow him suffi
cient liml' lo prepare the costumes. 

This obviously depends upon the 
student body's cooperation in ob
sel·ving the dates set aside !o~ 
measuring put·poses. 

Van Tiorn and Son, the only 
company in the East equipped to 
supply us with costumes at $5.50 
each, bas indicated its willingness 
to cooperate with the Committee 
to the fullest extent by agreeing 
to a contract that goa1·antees its 
products to be clean, to fit proper
ly and lo be of quality material. 
After inspecting lhe costumes, the 
Committee has no doubt but that 
Van Horn and Son can and will 
comply with the agreement. 

The Costume Committe wel
comes any suggestions or criLi
,·isms lhat the student body may 
cnre to offer. To secure for you the 
besL costumes possible is our aim, 
anJ to this end we dedicate our 
r<>sc·urces and effo1·ts. 

Sincerely, 

J. l1. Vicars 

Co:~tume M.nnagcr 

Jabo' s Right Behind Me • • • • • • • • By Bob Gates 
Brewery and Sort Drink Workers 

of America, Unite 
Fancy Dress '48 will probably 

be the lougeat concrete non-su
spension weekend in the world, 
but Its hardly fair to overlook 
Openings. E\'en the Sunday show 
was good, as troops and their dates 
concet•ned themselves with the 
problems brought on by Mary 
Hagen's rumored illegitimacy. 

Only the ballad singing Betas 
were absent when roll ca!J was 
taken for THAT HAGEN GIRL. 
Loungeli!e down at the Chamber 
Music Society o! Lower Jefferson 
Street had been blacked out since 
Friday morning. Radium-dialed 
watches were declared vel'boten, 
and when Senator McWhorter wan
dered in with a slight glow on 
Saturday afternoon h e w a a 
promptly ousted. We went down 
there Sunday before supper, felt 
our way around the djl'kened 
room, hung a calendar on the wall, 
and left. 

The scientific term designated 
"involution" defines a process 
.whereby organs f1f the body may 
be lost to future generations 
through disuse. How odd it will 
be, generations :from now,w'hen 
Betas and Sigma Nus are born 
without eyes. 

Everyone entered in Friday 
afternoon's point-to-point race 
that had the Pine Room as its 
finish line. The De1ts were very 
hospitible and the affair afforded 
an excellent opportunity to per
use all f eminine importations. or 
course no one could find those 
twenty-nine dates credited to the 
Phi Kaps. I t must be pointed 
out, however, that they did not 
include wives' names as has been 
done in the past. Only e la-ck of 
imagination causes one to say that 
some of the names represented 
girls who actually didn't exist. 

Frances Flllff of Skeeboes Col
lege proved true to •her name. A t 
the last minute she sent a mess
age, via carrier J1igeon, saying that 
she could not attend the festivities. 

Campus Comment 
This week's round of parties 

and chatter were fast and gay. 

Out Kappn Sig way, the Walt 

Potters were seen eating toasted 
cheese tid bits in front of a log 
f ire with many other dance fans 
dur ing intermiS$iOn. They Sat 
about the fire and sang until the 
wee hours. 

Jacqueline Montrose of Ogontz 
planned to fly down, but w:1s not 
able to get both of her heads on 
the plane. This happens to Jat'
quellne all the time. Being on old 
bird she insists on lraveJ by ait·, 
but is continually being grounded. 
Deborah Ha1n1lton, y o u n g e s t 
daughter of Alexander Hamilton, 
was unable to come. Deborah re
sides In St. Johnsbury, Vel'mont 
where she works in the scale fac
tory. Dr. Phillips will tell you 
that the manufacturing o! scales 
constitutes St. Johnsbury's out
standing industry, and it's only 
right that Deborah should not be 
spared from this important wot·k 
to attend our dances. Last on the 
list is Phyllis Philbert of Bangor, 
Maine. She was badly burned In 
the forest fire which recently 
swept the northernmost st.ate, and 
she should have been because she 
started it. 

The Phi Ka.ps wish to express 
their regrets that these outstand
ing young ladies could not be pre
sent. In connection with all this, 
Willis Woods wishes it announced 
that he is issuing a blanket fluff 
to the opposite sex. He hopes that 
this statement wUI stop them from 
pestering him with requests for 
dates. 

Our Hearts Were Young and Goy 
An amazing thing happened 

Saturday njght. We are standing 
in the entrance to our medieval 
lounge, Just beyonci those portals 
through whieh pass the most 
people in the world, when up 
walks J ohnson Fireball MfdRce and 
attr-active dote. Formal introduc
tions -ensue •but instead of smiling 
up into our face, a s any woman 
who can stand it does, this lady 
immediately assumes an offensive 
attitude. 

"You stole the front ;.,vheel off 
my tricycle," she says. 

Now things like this has hap
pened before. We often gt·eet 
people who have seen two many 
paycho movies and have gotten 
that way themselves. The best 

-------

thing to do in these circumstances 
is to come back with something 
in-evelant. We point out. to this 
young lady the traffic pattern used 
in OUI' lounge, informing her that 
were she to enter at that moment, 
she would probably emerge lead
ing the figure with Jabo. She was 
not to be palcnted. 

"You also broke my swing," she 
retorts. 

The situation was becoming ab
surb. v.re were at a loss to know 
what to do. Could her charges 
t>Ossibly be true? Was there a 
look or familiarity in that sweet 
young face? Could this lbe a page 
out of the dim paat, come back to 
sweeten our declining years? 

Hell yes. We spent our kinder· 
garten through Boy Scout years 
in Blackstone, Virginia, and in this 
little girl's back yard did we play. 
We stole the front wheel off her 
tricycle, broke her swing, a nd even 
beat up one of her dolls. It is 
said that we were a little heBer. 

All was underst.ood and !or· 
given; in the company of this 
young lady we spent the rest of 
the evening. And so did Johnson 
McRee, but with his first. cousin 
once removed, who had gotten him 
his date. 

Remarked McRee, "It is the first 
time that I have ever double-dated 
with the man who late-dated my 
date." 

They Also Served 

Other localities and other people 

contributed to this weekend, to its 

historical significance, and its 

stella Polaris. F1·om Britannia, 
via Walter Wmcltell, come con
fusing reports regarding queens, 
princesses, and who gets the 
throne I n Washington youthful 
Sammy Baugh throws six touch
down passes. During the course 
of a gridiron contest in Memphis 
an irate spectator leaps from his 
seat, pulls out a long blaclt pistol, 
and shoots one of the 'hnlfbacks. 

T ime .... • Marches On! 

By Spence Morton 
local traffic cops for operating a Mr. W. W. Jones will conduct a 
balby mota-scooter without a driv- thil,t.y-piece orchestra in a series 
er's licenee. Re-rides cost $8.50, of concet·t.s !or the student body. 
so said her date Bob Eschan. Bobby Silverstien will play the. 

Beta. way, 1Bob Williams went slushpump. 
bear hunting with his date Satur- Stitks and bones department: 
day afternon up ~n the mountains. At the Z. B. T. party last <Friday 
They returned shortly before sup- nighL J ean Berr·y while hitting a 
per, and up he came with Stodg- new high in j~Lter -ibug routine 
hill. bounced "off Lhe wall and broke her 

Over at the house of Bob and Scenes on the dance floor, ot· arm. ColJier Wenderoth should be 
M8l'garet Kent, twenty or !!o peo· 'J'm all over you like a cold given a flower for his knee that 
pie including Bunny Tucker, his sweat": Barney Barnard and Jinx was thrown out of its sock&t when 
lovely date from Richmond, Peg O'Rear, Phi Delt Carmichael a nd he and his wife depar ted !rom their 
•Britton, Hugh Cline, and John and ~Mary West Tyree, and Len Wild home for the dance, result no 
Stevie Stevens were playing a- 1 with his date Anne " I'm coming dancing for Collier. 
nother game called "I went to out at the Astor" Councelman. A Sunday evening Prof. 0. W. me
Jacksonville .and stayed 2 days, !smooth blonde Midgie King of M.B. gel and his wife invited member s 
went to Ch1cago and stayed 3 C. was about Dale Johnson while of the student journalism depart
days" etc., so ended Friday night. I they danced to the tune 11 All of ment in !or coffee. !Bernie Kaplan, 

The Sigma Chi House held a I Me." Leigh Smith, Fred Holley and 
small jam session in their lounge, I Most appreciative date of the F red "Lhe IfliPC" Loeffler were 
wiih bass, sax, panio, and that week, Marion Holm of S. B. C., seen hovering over the coffee 
t rombone supplying some fine 

1 
who thought the dance was grand, tAlble tt·ying to out scoop each 

tunes. The boys in the Chester lhe f-ood good, her date wonderful, other-for the sugar. 
Band said they would have sound- and enjoyed the Phi Psi log f il'e Wedding Bells: Lambda Chi 
ed better after several nights play- party. She belonged to Walt Frye, Jack Scheifley and P~t Lenheart 
ing together. The re~bob trombone who said, "more girls should get will wed December 28th, during 
man joined the outrfit Lhe night be- the clue." the Chdstmas holidays. Col. Ev
fore in !Roanoke and played "I'm <Flowers to Dick Chari who not erett Withers of journalism fame 
going to Chi'cago, Can't take You" only lifts weights, but baby sits will do the same in New York. 
for the first time at W & L. It a t Feaaona!ble rates. The Forrest Uappy days t.o you aU. 
really sent the students-we mean G1'8ys hired him to take care of AI Snyder, recently of the Bi
home. .Rumor has itt, that the lfueir three moppets while the Cent, will return to Lexington to 
blond singer Margaret Brace will Grays went to the dat1ce. When spend n few days with the Bob 
join the Chester Band in New they returned Dick was covered Patt.ersons. 
York for five weeks. Some of her with dolls, paper, his tie torn, and As we end this week's poop, a 
jam stuff was recorded by Sigma an all-dny sucker sticking to his faint voice still l'ings from the 
Chi Bob Haynes on his wire re. hair. H is ad has mysteriously dis- PE•P house where one of the PEPs 
corder. But Lhe week end at W & appeared from the board on first upon first. seeing his blind date 
L was not over for Marge Bnce: floor ! the Commerce bldg. I for the week said, "Is that the 
she was arrested !by one of the Notice to campus long hairs: . face that sank a lhousand Ahips?" 

Movie Review 
rr it's up to us, when the time 

comes for the Revolution, we'll 
segregate the proletariat from the 
bourgeoisie by asking th~m if they 
liked "Hem·y V". Those who didn't, 
should be slaughtered like sheep. 
The subtule mannerisms coupled 
1\ ith the acting of strength made 
lhe picture great. Of course, the 
plot didn't hurt, the color didn't 
hurt, and the photography didn't 
hurt. Peasants- await the tumbril 

j if you diuu't like Hank Ciq. 

-----------
"Forever Amber." Whata show. 

P . U. Remember Peggy Cummins, 
the wench that was to be the origi
nal Amber? Know what happened 
to her? S·he went to Switzerland 
to be psychoanalized. No kidding. 
AJfter reading Life's tear-down, 
anybody who waited for something 
risque lo happen should be checked 
on themselves. Amber was about 
as sexy as a cold fried egg. 

Shirley Temple, who used to gel 
our vote as the Sweater Girl l<'asl 

By Phil O'Connell 
likely to succeed, blossomed f orLh 
in "That Hagen Girl." She did as 
besl she could with a muddled plot, 
nnd finally grabbed that AII-AJner
icnn hoy, iionald Regan-<who al
ways looks like he should be given 
n merit badge fo1· something or 
other. Speaking of looking like, 
Rory Calhoun looks like he plucks 
h i11 t•yeln·11ws. 

"Vul'iety Gh·l" was another one 
or I hu~c Pn1·amotmt polpurri wlt.h 

(Cunlinued on page 4) 
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Generalizing . . . 
By RODNEY FITZPATRICK 

About this time last Novemher 

the Generals had closed their sea· 

aon with a 2-6 record for the sea· 

aon, ~Cored more points than any 

~Blue team in a decade, placed one 

man (Senior Bill Chtpley) on the 

All-State team, and were to lose 

three men by eraduation. Campus 

aport fans moaned over the All· 
State team as a whole, wondering 
about "next year", and turned to 
thoughts of basketball. 

This week in Lexington the 
Blue team had an improved 5·6 
season record, had scored more 
points than any local team in a 
decade, had placed one man 
(Senior Dick Working) on All· 
State, and again three men would 
be lost by graduation. Ditto the 
moans over the AU-State. But 
prospects (or next year were much 
imprived over a year ago, and the 
thoughts of basketball were nicer 
than now. 

"Pappy" Lewis was much hap
pier this year than a year ago; he 
thought the Generals with an 80 
per cent freshman squad had done 
well when you remembered that 
four of five losses had been to 
teams rated among the nations 
top 16 teams at the time of the 
game. The fifth loss (VPI) bad 
been the worst played game of the 
year. 

This being the season for super
latives, "Pappy" Lewis dished out 
a few this week, naming Billy 
Pennell, the "Memphis Express" 
of the Wahoo backfield as the 
best back he had seen this season. 
The selection carne as a surprise 
to those who bad read the presa 
clippings of Messers Bailey, Cloud, 
Rowan, etc. Pennell had been tHe 
man who broke the Generals back 
one day in mid-OcWber. 

Even more surprising was the 
selection of a W. & M. guard whose 
name wasn't Ramsej' as the out
standing lineman to face the Blue. 
Bud McDowell, the moat undersung 
member of the Indian's great line, 
received Mr. Lewis's nod. Other 
-coaches in the state have made the 
same statement, but the sports 
wrlera still stick with Ramsey, 
n senior whose brother had been 
All-American. 

Tho 1948 schedule hadn't been 
announced yet Lhis week but 
most folks talked about the Penn 
and Ga. Tech game~ and decided 
it would be a bad year. It was 
time to rediscuss the issue. Re· 
liable sources informed us that it 
could be an exceptionally good 
season to set ofl the Bi-Centennial 
year. Three o! this years victims
Richmond, Davidson and DeJa. 
ware-would be met again, and 
indications now would point to 
repeat performances. Furman has 
been added, should provide the 4th 
victory for W & L. W. Va. and 
VPI would be hard hit by gradua
tions, an improved Blue team 
might add those scalps. I.f the 
Generals could upset a Virginia 
eleven which would probably in
clude 10 of lhis years 11 starters, 
the Blue would have a very good 
year. 

Of course all pl,ms for next 
year were prefixed with a 'big 
IF, among which were included 
Herb Miller's knee, the automatic 
rule, and lhe arrival of new talent. 
Miller, a great euard, would have 
an operation eon; tutors were 
being picked to hel,, the squad in 
nil instances where mid-term 
ga·ndea indicated help was needed. 
Despite the return of the freshman 
rule there would be new talent on 
hand for next season: "Pappy" 
Lewis hoped to have the squad 
holstered with a few Junior Col· 
lege player11. (The ~tudents could 
help I.Jy reccommendlng said Jr. 

Kulakowski, Steffy 
Head Big Blue' a 
All-Opponent Squad 

In conjunction :with the national 

ballotti.J:Ig for the Playera All· 

American sponsored by the Chi· 

cago Tribune, Washinrton and Lee 

footballers were asked to pick 

their all-apponent team . Faced 

with hirh caUber opPosition all 

year-four of the teams played 
ranking in the top twenty nation
ally-it was with much difficulty 
that eleven were choaen. 

Army and William and Mary 
placed the most men on the myth· 
teal eleven with three apiece. 
West Virginia and Virginia held 
Lwo spots with Quantico Maines 
grabbing the final post. 

L. E. - -··· Steckroth W. M. 
R. E. - - •Rawers __ .... Army 
L. T. _ Kulakowski - W. Va. 
R. T. _ sazio W. M. 
L. G. -···-Corum _ - W. Va. 
R. G. _ Steffy _ Army 
C. Thompson _ ··-W. M. 
B. -···- :McCary Virginia 
B. - ····- Pennell _ Virginia 
B. - ···- Ro\\·an - Army 
B. .. ··- Bartos Quantico 

Kulakowski, West Virginia tack· 
le, and Steffy, Army guard, were 
the only unanimous choices. The 
closest balloting was at center 
where William and Mary's Thomp
son nosed out West Virginia's 
Benjamin by three votes. Jack 
Cloud, William and Mary fullback 
barely missed a back-field spot by 
five tallies. 

College players and promising 
high school gridders to Lhe coach· 
ing staff.) 

All-State Moan Dept,- W & 
L's Dyke Norman and C~rlie 
Harrington were politely shafted 
this week by a group of politicians 
that masqueraded as sports writ· 
ers and coaches. In choosing 
Thompson (W&M) as center the 
group picked a man who is prob
ably Norman's equal on the grid· 
iron, but in relegating our Dyke 
to Honorable Mention \behind 
Lockwood Frizzell (Va) and Tom· 
my Burns (VtPI) the selectors were 
at their worst. The only explana
tion is that. Frizzell is captain of 
a winning team and Burns out
shone the great Thompson down 
at the Reservation in the Tech-W 
& M game. Harrington fared some 
better, being named in uhe third 
backfield, but there still ain't no 
justice. Charlie was obviously the 
beat back on the field at lhe Vir
ginia game, but did have his least. 
spectacular days against other 
state teams. Incidentally, if Char· 
lie had credit for all the scores he 
made before rule infractions came 
up, be would be second to Jack 
Cloud in the state scoring race, 
and thi rd in the conference. 

Jottings .. .. Art Lewis will 
probably be offered the coaches 
job at West Virginia now that Bill 
Kerns has given up the ghost. Mr. 
Lewis will not accept the position 
•.... J ohn Jaffurs who was inval
uable to W & L as line coach this 
season is '\\ell pleased with hia 
position here ... Chief fault with 
this years' court team will be lack 
of height No one on the squad 
will stand over 6' 8", while each 
opponent will have at least one 
"goon" near the 6' 7" .or 6' 8" 
mark ... The intramural basket
,ball champion will probably e· 
merge from lea~e "B" which con
tains three of last ~·ears four top 
quintets-KA, Dell, and Phi Dell. 

A. R. HALL 
Modern Shoe Shop 

Nex t to The Corner Grill 
General Shoe Repairin.: 

1 DAY service 

'THE RING - TUM Pill 

N etmtn Push Hard KA's, Delts Lead 

W. h O N In IM Playoffs It pener ear Delta Take Betas; 
Basketball practice continuea at full force for Washington anrl 

Lee'• netmen &I their initial meeting with the Unnville Athletic.' Clul> 
looms juat one week away. Wilh one ol lhe toughe t schctlulcs in 
Lh(.l achool'll history and only three lettermen rctut ni n~e, that lia·at. 
game should prove to be a real test for the Gerwrnls. 

Rirht now the aquad numbers ••· 

about twenty with only three let- w k• s I 
termon and one varsity member or mg 0 e 
~tack !rom last year·'s campaign 

lOr Coach Carl Wiae .to use as a General Chosen 
nucleus. Fredd1e Vmson, Steve 

Ulaki and Georro Pierson are the o AP All St l 
numeral wlnne.u and Don Fergus· 0 • a e 
ton tho only other varsity re-
turnee. To build around this group Dead-eye Dick Working, the 
are ftve jayvees up from last year General's senior quarterback, was 
and a few promiaine newcomers. the only representative of Wash
Those from the junior varsity are ington and Lee to win all-state 
Bill Kinr, Charlie ol1ac:Dowell, .honors on the recently announced 
Bruce Parkinson, Ed Thomas, and AP selection. 

Chris Compton, while brirht pros- Working, who is from Baltimore, 
pecta are considered in Joe Auer, burst into the !lpotlight a year ago 
Bob Goldsmith, Bill Gallop, Steve against William and Mary when 
Milea, J im Stark, and Howard be completed 21 out of 2-t. pnsscs 
Bratcbes. On Monday night or and since then, he has been one of 
shortly thereafter fifteen of these the best passers in the country. 
boys will be picked as the VaNity This year he wns in the top hn)f. 
while the rest. plus a few other dozen nil year long. He hod only 
squad membera will revert to a one bad dny, Ironically enough a
Jayvee team. A schedule for this gainst lhe indians when a heavy 
Junior Varsity squad will be com- rain made passing almost impos
pleted vety shortly and will in- srble. 

elude prep school teams and other Working hns been Conch P.apJlY 
university's jayvees. Lewis's offenllive quarterba<'k 

Coach Wise currently considers this season and he 'has called the 
the Generals among the poorest majority of his r>lays wi!\ely, mak
teams in the stale and one of the ing t.he Big Blue a !!pectator's 
weekest in the Southern Conier-

team. 
ence. This is because of a lack of Slender Jim Luken!!, the glue-
height, speed, and ex{)erj~nce. Of lingered end, was placed on the 
courae it must be realized that 

second string. Doubtlells, the P('n· 
most of the squad is new and the nsylvannian was hindered a great 
season is just beginning. Then deal by shoulder injurie~ which 
arain t~e tea~ consists of only kept him from !~howing his best 
two se~Jors, Vtnson and MncDow- against the better of the stale 
ell, whtle the rest are freshmen opponents. 

and sophomores. So an array of I Chatie Hanington, thl' Plains
underclassmen a~ways leaves the man from Nebra!lka and lhc last 
thought of a . braght futu~e. of the so called 'Belles of SL. 

In preparataon for the•r open-
Mary's,' was lhc Generals repre

ing tilt the 'Big .Slue' 'basketeers sent.ative on hlle third sll'in(r. 
have been warming the hardwood 

Harrington has been one of the at Doremus Gymnasium twice 
most feared brenkewny runners in daily in order to give a good ac-

count of themselves when time the state this year. An Important 
trait tthat has been overlooked for the opening whistle rolls 

around. Arter this contest the has been his ster·ling defensive 
Generals wiJI meet such nationally play in the safely position. 
recognized powerhouses as Ten· One dissapoinlment was the put
nessee, Duke, and North Carolina ling of Dyke NoJ·mnn on honor
State. able mention. Norman has been the 

The Southern Conference this key of the. Washington and Lee 
season will present some of its defense th1s season and he has 
best court talent in many years I done his job well. 
with Duke, and North Carolina William and l\lar~ and Virginia 
State two squads Washington eaoh led the way wath four repre
and Lee will encounter, preseason I s~n~ti.ves. Washington and Lee, 
choices as teams to beat. Once VJrgam Tech and V~fl ench placed 
again w & L will compete in this one man on the mythical team .. 
conferen ce with some of the best Two slam.bang tackles, Malachi 
teams the South has to offer in ·MHis, the pride of the Cndels, and 
the way of basketball. Jack lttn~r, the Sophomore nl 

For the past week Wise has been (Continued on ()age 4) 

holding two practice sessions every 
day in order to whip the basket· 
eers into shape before the opener 
next rweek. To date no starting 
team has been designated, for 
Wise has been giving every mem
ber of the squad equal opportunity 
to show his respective powers. 

The !Work of Joe Auer, a sopho
more has been ample evidence 

The Lexington 

Cleaners 

PROMPT 

COURTEOU 

SEitVJCE 

that the former West Virginia Lexington Cleaners 
Varsity player is ready for a good 
season. Auer played at the Mor· 119 S. Mnin • • - Phone 891 

(Continued from Page 4) t '------------· 

Have you ever 

tried this kind 

of color photography ? 

Hne you e.er used Ansco 
Color Film? It gives you 
film transparencies with 
colors as ttue and natural 

as those you see wich your 
eyes. 

Here's your chance. We 
have a limited supply of 
Ansco Color FiJm in 120 
(B2)aod620 (PD20) rolls 
and 3Smm cartridges. 

Drop in foe some today! 

McCRUM'S 

KAa Roll Over NFU 
F o u r powerhouse volleyball 

teams tangled this week in t.he 

firs t two games of the tourna· 

ment playoff between lea~rue win

ners in Doremus Gymniasium. The 

Delts and the KAs got off lo a 

tie for top position with wins over 
Beta and NFU respectively. 

On Monday night the Delta and 

Betas put up one o! the most in

teresting matches to date, the 
Dells winning in three pm.ea, 

15-0, 18-16, 16·5. Powered as usual 
by the spiking of Lee Redmond, 

able replacement for last year'• 

Lynch Christian, they rushed to 
an opening love game against a 
disorganized opponent. The arous· 
ed Betas found themselves, bow
ever, in the second game. Stobbs 
and Walter laid down a barrage 
of spikes which enabled Beta to 
edge out a 16-18 margin after a 
nip and t.uck struggle. Their spurt 
was in vain, as the Delt six re
bounded in ita tum and PoUted 
it on in the finale, 15-5. 

Tuesday night a tall KA team 
turned back NFU, 15-10, 16-13, 
in n battle which was closer than 
the score indicates. Captain- coach 
Ulackburn lead his team to victory, 
a!! u~ual, with the aid of settera 
Fox and Voelker. Barrett's set
up!> to George Pierson at the net 
kept the NFUs in the game. NFU 
lacked height and particularly 
that. of their '46 spiker Bill Chip. 
ley. In both games the KAs came 
from slightly behind with a rush 
which overwhelmed their foes. 

Championship standings as of 
Wednesday: 

Won Lost 

KA ... · ---.. ··- 1 0 
Delt ------ 1 0 
Beta ----·- 0 1 
NFU __ .. _ ........ 0 1 

Pet. 
1.000 
1.000 
0.000 
0.000 

---
HAMRIC & SMITH 

tt 
JEWELERS 

SHOP H ERE FOR YOUR 

WINTER WEARING 

APPAREL 

Our Prices Are What 

You Can Afford 

J. ED. DEAVER & SON 
S. Main Street 

TIMEOUT 
Sponsored by 

Pres Brown,s Sport S hop 

" li e' the penquin keeper!" 

Come Jn And "See 
Our Collection of 

SPORT GIFTS 

GOLF CLUBS 

TENNIS RACKETS 

~ew Wilson Gallopinr 

GOLF GAME 

LO \FING SOCKS 

FISIIING TACKLE 

'licro 16 mm Cameras 

PRES BROWN'S 
Sport Shop 

·----------·-
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Fifty-odd Grapplers 
Expected To Compete 
In All-university Meet 

With the All University Wrest· 
ling Tournam~nl I as than two 
weeki away, Cc>ach llnrry Broad· 
~nl annount'ed toda)' that approx
imately 60 ml'n will he really to 
compete in what will be the most 
spirited exhlblllnn of cradlt!s anti 
hatr-nelaona thut will bl' ftecn in 
Doremus Gymnaaium this . l'll!\on. 

Broadbtnt atre1. ed that those 
men who arc interested in par-ti
cipating In the meet, but have not 
been attending the scheduled prac· 
lite aeasiona at 4:16 every after· 
noon, still have time to get in 
shape for the preliminaries which 
rtart on December 9. 

Ed Waddington, Grapplers' Club 
Preaident, gave further incentive 
to all frat.trnitiea for rettinr all 
wrestling aspirant.a ont to practke 
by announcing that a trophy will 
be u.arded to the fraternity which 
does the mnst. to make the Lourn!.l· 
ment a success. Final pomt sys
tems have not been completed, but 
the award will be made on the 
basis or thl' number o! men enter
ed from eath house, and matches 
won. 

Wrestlers who nre expected to 
pnrticipate in the meet include 
tho following: Bill Townsend, 
Dough Smith, and Bob Mackey, 
in the 115 lb. class; Frank B-arton, 
Russ Applegate and Bob Shnren, 
in the 121 lb. division. 

In the 128 lb. clat11: Ted Lone· 
gran, Cal Guest, Joe Sconce, Tom 
Buehl, and Carol Fowlkes. The 
136 lb. brackl't will inrlude John 
Chandler, Bob Warfield, Don Lit
ton, and Jim Connelly. 

Probably the most hotly con

(Continul'd on Page 4) 

FaRI. E ffi ci.-n t 

Service 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First Nationnl flank md~. 

At W. And L. 

GRANT E. MOUSER Ill 
S.okes 

Chesterfields 
GRANT SAY : 

"CH ESTERFIELD cll{arette.-t 

ha\ e long been m) favorite 

brand, {'htt~lerfields have given 

me complete smoking salisfact· 

lion." 

A nation • wide survey shows 

that CH ESTERFIELDS are 

tops with college students from 

eonst to eoast. 

r-----------

When you're 11portin' "ith 

courtin' and you'rt> here nnd 

11he'a there-bud, thut rough ! 

Detter send her fiO mething to 

remember you by (not that 

you really nerd to, of cour'!r, 

hut just In rnlie.) 

.. FLOWERS SAY 

IT BE'ITER" 

DONAHOE'S 

FLORIST 
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Netmen 
(Continued from Pnge 3) 

gantown basketball factory in lhe 
1 lll-1-·lli s,•oson whl:'n the ~rountaln
N~' ~ went to :.tadison Squal"e Gu
den fm· the National lnrita.tion 
Tuunu1ment in i\1\.'ltch of 19945. 

George l'icrson, undoubtedly 
one of the best of the Southern 
Conference's set ~hol at·tist.s is a
gnin hitting the nell> with monot
onous rcl{ularity. Pierson and 
Ste,·e Ulaki, the Iutter also a past 
ma~ter of the set shot, will prove 
dl•atlly frvm ~he back rourt when 
the going up <:lo>~c gets a little 
rough. 

Fr~d Vinson. currenll~· troubled 
with a minor l~g injury. has been 
t!enlOn;\ll a ling that height doesn't 
mt-an e\'Prything in the cage game, 
and he has been snaring rebounds 
off the Doremus backboards as he 
did las~ yeat'. Vinson's smooth pas
sing and ball-handling will be a 
prime factOl' in General victories 
this year. 

Working 
(Continued from Page 3) 

Vir~inia Tech were the rhoices of 
the State's <'OUches and Sports
writ~.>rs. At guards were Virginia's 
Johnnv Thomas, who barely edged 
out 1'~h's nominees, William and 
M:a1·y's All-amel·ican candidate, 
1\nix Ramsey. 

Tommy Thompson, ol William 
and 1\Jal'Y, was the choice al cen· 
te1·. Thompson has been called the 
besl <'enlet· in the Southern Con· 
feren{'e. Bob Steckroth, alao of 
William and ~hll'y, and Cai'IU>n 
Elliot, freshman sensation of the 
Wahoos, wi.'I'C named ends on tpe 
selection. 

The backfield was made up of 
Working, Billy McCary, aJso a 
quartel'back at V irginia, Jack 
Cloud, of William and Mary, and 
BruceBniley, another Wahoo. With 
the exce1>lion of W<>rking, these 
men will be back in uniform next 
[aU. 

I WB~~~~R STATE I 
-----------------------

SATURDAY 

.. EDWARD EVERETT HORTON 
MIKHAil RASUMIIY • GEH£ LOCIUtART 
Orljjoll ..,......, "' ildl4odlt ... Cltfto L*w 

·-llr $, $TlYAII $IliON • ,.._., WIWl HAkllt 

SUN .• MON. 

Grapplers 
(Continul'tl from (•a&e 3) 

tested diviliion will be the 145 
Ill. dn!l, \\ lth Jim Evans, John Mc
Coy, Uemie Talley, Art )faren
stein, Jack Callirut, BaJTy New
herr)', Doug Buck, Jack Johnes
que, Bill Phinizr, Bill Carllsle, 
Chatlie Bradshaw, Jack Snyder, 
Uill Clements, and John Warfield. 

)fovinJ.t inl\1 the heavier divi
!>ions, the 155 lb. bracket includes 
Ken Finley, Joe Sloughter, John 
Browning, Ken Williams, Fran 
Wttnick, Jim Gardner, and Phil 
Gresham. The 165 lb. class In· 
dude:; Bill ~etzel, Walt Williams, 
Bill Maynat·d, Roddy DaYenport, 
Uob Mahoney, Ken Lindell. 

The 175 lb. division also prom· 
i~es some good matches with Jack 
McCausland, B i II McCausland, 
Frank Stickle, Wilson Lean, Bob 
\'an .Buren, Neal ~fcNeil, Fred 
George, and Bob Hunt. 

In the unlimited classes, which 
include 191 lb. and unlimited, there 
will be Dan Boone, Bill Walts, 
Dick Yankee, Bob Smith, Jack 
Kernicklen, JetTY Jack, WaltMich· 
nels, and Wally Berger, 

Movie Review 
(Continued from Page 2) 

everyone doing not much of any
thing. The story was more logical 
than the ones usually thrown in
to the all-starers, but as usual, it 
had to strain at the seams t.o ,get 
in all the nct.s. Alan Ladd was "ery 
cute. Gary Cooper and Sunny Tufts 
drnwled "Aw Gawsh", and Crosby 
anti Hope bantered repartee which 
almost sounded unrehearsed. 

Poll 
(Continued from page 1) 

sorbed more men so that the per
centag e remains exactly the same 

When Dining Out, 

Choose n Place where Plen~

ant Atmosphere Pre\•a ils -

Where food is bel ter and 

served faster-

EAT AT 
The 

Southern Inn 
1\lain Street 

GRT IN TJUM. 

BE .\ S RfHGllT .AS 

A STAR 

URE ROCKBRIDfiE 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Grade "A'' Mille, Butter, 
l ee Cream and olher 

Dairy Foods 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 

THE RING - TUM PHI 

u be!ore. 

lucky SL-rike!! are not as widely 
smoked as berorehand; now Chest
erfields are the lending brand on 
the campus, with 40 per cent. of 
the smokers smoking Chester
fields, 35 per cent smoking Luckies, 
nnd lhe remaining 25 per cent 
smoking Camels, Phillip Morris, 
Old Golds, and other . brands. 

gather~.>d showed that there were I from holding public or£ice, being in 
more renegades from Dl'lnocratie labor unions. 
families than from Republi<'an. Th 1 d t 11 1 ot 1 

Calyx 

Whereas Stassen and Dewey were e s u en po 8 n a legu ar 
the leading rhoices for the Repub· eYenl on the W &: L campus, how-

(Condnued from page 1) 

Law Sehool. 

lican Presidential nomination, eYer if il is decided Lhal nnot.het· 5:110 p. m.-Phi Eta Sirma, 
Ei~enhower and !MacArthur polled poll be t.aken, it will probably be Student Union. 

a few votes \\'it~ !aft. and Van- in the spring semester. 1l has also 7:15 p. m.-Exocutlve Commll· 
den berg aJso rece1vmg a few. 1 been suggested lhal the faculty be 

• h 1 • I • th . . 1 tee, Student Union. 
J•ll overw e mmg number of gl\'en e same questtonnatre. 

One halt of lhe students polled 
favored giving flowers at dances. 
The outstanding objection to flow
ers was that they are an unneces
sat y expense. Wl\ile almost half o! 
the men quejltioned were planning 
to attend the Fancy Dress Ball, 
the two out.sanding objections to 
the dance set were that the price 
wns too high nnd that lho dance 
wns too soon before the law school 
exam ina tlons. 

students thought that aid should ------.---------------------------

The University should support 
the Calyx according to bhe opinion 
of 65 per cent of those polled. Tho 
main reasons given were t hat tho 
Univel'sity receives good adverlla
ing from the yearbook and that 
pet·baps additional funds would 
cause an improvement over last 
year's annual. 
Approximately 50 per cent of the 
students questioned were of t.he 
Democratic political !ait.h, ,while 
45 per cent. were Republicans, with 
a few independents and other po
litical views thrown in. The figures 

H uberts Paint Store 
VARNISHES • "&'CAMELS 

WALL PAPER 

bt given to European countries 
to pre\"ent them from going Com
munistic, and a majority thought 
that. a law should be p!lSsed in this 
country to prevent Communists 

Your Cleaning Headache 
Ends Where Our Service 

Begins 

University Cleaners 
223 S. 1\tain Street 

At W. An~ L. 

BILL TRIGG, JR. 
Smokes 

Chea terfields 
TRIGG SAYS: 

JUST 

ARRIVED 

Camel Hair 

TOP COATS 
IN ALL SIZES 

$45 

Contractor Painting 
and 

"All my Fraternity brothers 

smoke CllESTERFIELDS and 

so my motto is "A. B. C.- AI· 

ways bum Chesterfields" TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
Wall Papering 

PHONE 48 

A nation wide survey s hows 

lhat CHESTERFIELDS are 

lop~ with college students from 

consl-tocoast. 

"The Smart Collegiate Shop" 
19 W. Washington 

Development of dyes requires 
both physical and organic chemistry 

The synthesis of a new dye in the labo
ratory or even the development of a 
manufacturing process from that syn
thesis may still be a long way from the 
realiza~ion of the full potentialities of 
the new compound as a coloring mate
rial. This is illustrated by the commer
cial history of the exceedingly fast 
bright blue dye indanthrone and its 
halogen derivatives. 

lndanthrone was the first known an
thraquinone vat dye and bas led ton
nage sales of vat dyes in the U.S. since 
it.s introduction, despite the com.mer· 
cial use of well over 200 types. In 1901, 
Bohn first synthesized inda.nthrone by 
KOH fusion of 2-nminoanthraquinone, 
but the yields obtained were in the 
range of only 25-30 per cent. Because 
of Lhe industrial importance of indan
t.hrone, and the low commercial yields 
obtained by the original fusion pro
cedure, a great deal of research time 
hns been spent in it.a study. 

Several U .S. patents record the fact 
that Du Pont organic chemists have 
made outstanding contributions in this 

• 

k.. 

field, particularly by developing the 
intercondensation of 2 moles of 1,3-di
bromo-2-aminoanthraquinone and re
placing the bromine by chlorination to 
give 3:3'-dichloroindanthrone ("Pon
sol" Blue). 

This fixes the chlorine in the desired 
positions to give a product with greater 
bleach-fastness than indanUrrone and 
minimizes extraneous substitutjon that 
always accompanies direct chlorination 
of indanthrone. The commercial yields 
of 3:3'-dichloroindanthrone now being 
obtained by Du Pont are markedly 
greater than those obtained by Bohn 
and his workers. 

It is just as important, however, that 
a wate.r-solubl~ dye be made in a phys
ical form that gives optimum shade and 
working qualities, such as perfect dis
persion, freedom from speckH, rapid re-

W. R. Remington, Ph.D., Univer~ity of Chicago, 1944, ond $. N. Boyd, Ph.D., Unlveulty of lllinola, 
1945, working on o dye reeeorch pl'oblem. 

ducibility nnd storage stability. A sig
ni6canl Du Pont contribution to the 
production of vaL dyes in optimum 
physical form is called "tur~ulent flow 
drowning." In this procedure, the color 
is dissolved in strong H.SO. and then 
diluted by a large volume of water in a 
constricted lube. H'gb turbulence ia 
maint.ained during dilution and pro
duces uniform dye particles. 

In this development the work of 
physical chemists a nd physicists, aided 
by electron m\croscopy, ul~n:i-centri
fuging, infrared and ultra-violet spec
trometry and other modern techniques, 
was of major importance. 

Ono of lhe three wlngt of tho .lockson Lo...,._ 
tory, whtrt o Iorge portion of tho bo• lc reeewch 
on dyu 11 corrlod on. Tho now $1,000,000 H
dlllon on lhe right 11 nearing completion. 

The conversion oflaboratory findings 
to a plant operation often presents 
unique and difficult problems that re
quire unusual ingenuity on the part of 
chemists, chemical, mechanical and 
eleclrical engineers. The work on the 
indanthrones was no exception. The 
outstanding commercial succ:ess of 
"Ponsol" vat colors, typifieq by "Pon
;ol" Uluo is one example of the results 
achieved through cooperation of Du 
Pont scientists. 

* * * 
Questions College Men ask 

about working with Du Pont 

WILL f GET LOST 
IN A BIG COMPANY? 

'l'ho organl7.otion of Du Pont iJI unique ln 
that ench of its ten manufocluriug depart
monlt~lllld two ~hniet~l atoiT d ep.ll'tmenta 
iJI re!IJ)Orulib).jl fur ita own operulion. Further
more, new chcmiJils ond l:nfineera work in 
smull JmUp!l under experienced euperviaora. 
Du P onl'11 group system 1188\lres men or in· 
tCl'CIItlng and fri<mdly working condiliOIIS 
plualhe brood avenuee of promotion lbalgo 
wilh alze. Wrilo for the nuw booklet, "'l'be 
lJu Puut CtJmp:my ~tul tlw Cullege Grutlu
nle," ~ •• :.n Nl·muuru Uuiltlinc, Wilruingloo 
98, JJuluworu. 

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING 
• •• THitOUGH CHEMISTJ'f 

I 


